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Ourrent Tup)ies.

~dî.f PciieThe' full repor'ts oif the' animal meeting of
Rilway. th(, sliarelîolders of the' Caniadian Pacifie

Ulh Wt'dîîsd Comîpany, lîeld ini I1ontreal late

t>oy reýach us Just as TnjE WifEK 15 about ttî go
prs5 Thte si'uc'lioldltrs xvere present in large nunibei's

fli< >Ulhitesttlexciteinenit was noticeable in naîy. Mr.

J )O3ald 1\lacîboster, followed by Tiir. Wtiltt'isttîn lloiiias,
Ycriticised the actioni of the' I)ir'ct>i's ini tlrawing uI)oi

'Peia deposit of four illion dJollars whicli liat' bIxex
rei'servet as a guarabitet' to the( lolders of colinînon stock of a

reg]~. fv~per cent. dividend. Sir, Xilliaiii Van IHorne

Diidiidti to the criticisins, and the' report of the
eentl" m'as carried wihua dissentient voc.Sir Donald

ï8Pit'std bis fluan belief iii the, gouil future lb'fot the

'Irp% bal before Canada, and eniphiatically deniod 1tlat
bli a been any Il inside selling " on the part of the'

ir"ecors. Ie hiînself holds ten tbousaîîd shares of the Coin-P;bny0 ,s 'tock and wvill continue to hold thîem. Sir D)onald

Si \Xilliaîn Van Horne, M lr. T. G. Slîauglinessy anti
B. Angus \vere me-elected as the' Executive Coînnîittee.

Tit ~ ~ Th gepta ranting of a perpetual franichiseý to
Prain.hîse the Hamilton (Jas Comnpany, contrary to

e\terythe wsies of the citizens, and contrarv to
SPî'nfciple o sounti policy, is littie less tlian an outrage

flinthe people of that city. The explanation tbat the
alieof the Legisiature to pass the bil subnntted to pro-
tetterights of the citizens iii the matter, was due to the

nelO3 f sme officiai to take proper action upon a notifica-
Vaddto hini, makes the înatter worse rather than

1)e If it lias coie to pass that sucb a penalty inay faîl

runla Oity affecting its iîîterests for all timie to corne, as the
.*esult of a single act of noglect or forgetfulness by an officiai,
it fo1îw, ý5Z
hle l', as the G'lobe intirnates, that the Legisiature will
,,i,, fortil be a menace to es ery municipality in the Pro-

tce., The fa-etnooutisasteHîitnlerisy,

b3t th rhowing out of the reinedial bill was brought about
theersîtent lobbying. Tbus anotlier evidence is gîven tbat
Part:&nIericafl system, of legislation by bands of interested
PECoPî ,', Or their agents, in the lobbies, instead of by the'

tei.represntatives in the Legisiative Assembly, is fas-
epg itself upon us. Against sucb practices every good
Preleritative should set bis face like a flint. But is difi-

'it t7o ueltd low any influence or blandi.shment ofk.... 't" CUl avail to prevent bonest representatives from

basteniîî" to reinove so inîuefeîisihle a provision froin any
ac, ibe once tln'ir attenution lîad 1)( il fairly calleti to it.

It is tinie tlîat the follv andi the crime o>f al] aI tempted per-

petual legislation shîoulrl lb' rectîgnized anI slîunned by intel-
ligent lelrisiators. If ouir law niakers caii succeeti iii pîovid-

îuîg w' ist'ly for the' legîislative wants of tlîeir owvi gencieatioîi,
this surt'ly s11(uld satisfy a ren'sonal)le ambition.

llas e aIl the benlefits wliiclî sbould accrue

Thode InuLe froîin tie late civic investigYation been

realiz'.eî! Aie those benefits to lie 8uînnîtd

Up iii the' fact tlîat tliree or fou r of the' individuals imnplicat-

cd in disbionest transactions hiave lied tbe city, to pur.sue

thieit' dislionourable tactics eew r iSonie of us hîave'

bt'en w aiting during the, xveeks whîiclî have elapst't since the'

report tf J utge Mactiougall wvas liande1 in, in the vague

biope tbat sonie furtlîeî action svas to be taken to vindicate

thte good naine of thte city, aîîd t! efFt'ct thte exc t plamty pun-

ishnient of the gwilty citnis. whlat liast beecî o ti1'

being donc lu pr'ocur'e tute returîî of thte fugitives wxho

wei'e repoî'ted guilty ? If xve aie(. forced to admit thuat tliese

are hevondt reacli, wlîat of tliose w'ho, tlîîuglî 110 iess
clearly itibplicatt't, st ilI re'nîaiî aion igst, us ? Two of tht'
foi,' Nvlb, t.lîîîbîgl stbîb o i!' 1>1 nndt'r. Nert peî'îîitt cd l
niake gooti tlil'ir e'scape', wt('e rt'pieseîitiv('s or agents of tht'
Tuoonto t1r'tl1ailway Comipanîy ? Oughît miot the Comîpanîy,
whose emîploycees thiese n'ere, andi iii wýlio.st'( iiiterests thety~
perforiieul tht' 0orrupt aet s whlicli Nvt'îe pi'!>vît agaiiist t]in,

t0 lii lit'li rt'spoiisillt? For inistance, ut feî'riîg to one' of
the transactionis, of wlîiclî proof wvas given, the Coînîs-sîoler
said iii lus repor't:' I fiuîd tlîat tht' money wvas advanced
hiy Ev emett to Hewitt kîîowingly anti corruptly." If Evereti
is beyoîid the' reach of justice7 (wt' do îlot know thbat lie is)
is tliat a ,;ùtiîieiit rettsoii wvly the' Company for whîoîî lie
acted slîould go scot f ree ? Are liot the principals in suc l
a inatt!'r respomlsih)le for the action of tlieiî' accrediteul
a"'ents ? W/cie corrupt iibîcalis used liv the Tforonto Street,
Railway Coinpany ttl oItIIin its frnîhise, or îlot ? If tht'
allirinative is tht' fact, andt J u!lge J!Iacdougall says distiîictly,
if we understan iti ii, thiat suc i netaîîs n'eue used by Mir.
Eveî'ett, a mnîner of tht' syndicale, bias tht' penalty provid-
cd foi, such cases îîeeîî ex-acted ?If not, is it to) lit exacted
If ntit, iii the' naine!. of civic purity, wliy îîot?

\Ve have îîo ili will towaî'ds the' Tturonto
Stlreet Raiiway Street I1ailwayý Comîpany, or any of its
Financiering.

ineibei's, but we sbtîuld fail ini oui' duty to

tht' public ilid we liesitate to caîl attention to cer'tain facts

and figures which are just non' being discussed loy a single
Torornto paper, tbe Tfîitîy'imes. These are of inteî'est
to evcry citizen, but especially to those who are disposed to
inývest in the' stock now being issued by the Company.
According to tbat journal, whiclî ought to be, and wc have
reason to believe is, a reliable authomity on ahl such matters,
it would be well for eveî'y would'be purchaser to examine
carefully into the facts before investing. The price of To-
ronto Street J{ailway stock, which was first put on the
mar'ket in January last, lias since that date fluctuated be-
tween 671 and 801,. "lTht. 'epoî't of the Comnpany for 1894,"
says the' Times, Ilputs amon(t the hiabilities, stock $6,000,000,
first morltgagie bonds $2, 200,000, debentures $600,000. Three

other itemns, inciuding accounts payable and profit and loss,,
bring the' whole liabilities up to . 9,562,000. In the' assets,
cost of road, equipment, and real estate figur'e for 88,744,-
079."' Now the actual cost of the road, inclutling tht' suin
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